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On the 30th ot June, just prior to the
assembling oftheDemocratic National Con-
vention, 'Mr. F. P. BLAIR wrote fromWashington a letter which at once found
its way into ,the newspapers. This letter
had evidently been prepared upon free
concert with friends, and was designed toindicate the policy-the Convention shouldadopt, and to hold out inducements tomakehim one of its nominees. That letter 4 con-tained these paragraghs:
• "If the President elected by the Demo,-cracy enforces or permits others to enforcetheseReconstruction acts, the Radicals, bythe accession of 20 spurious Senators and50Representatives, will control both branch-es of Congress, and his administration willbe as powerless as the present one of Mr.Johnson.
" There is but one way to restore theGovernment and the Constitution, and thatisfor the President elect to declare these actsnull and void, compel the army to undo itsusurpation at the South, disperse the carpet—-bag State Governments, allow the,whitepeopleto re-organize their owm governments andelect • Senators and- Representatives. TheHouse of Representatives will contain amajority of Democrats from the North, andthey will admit the Representatives electedby the white people of the South, and, withthe co-operation of thePresident, it will notbe difficult to COMPEL THE SENATE tosubmit once more to the obligations of theConstitution. It will not be able to with-stand the public judgment, if distinctly in-voked and clearly expressed on this funda-mental issue,and it is the sure way to avoidall future strife- to put the issue plainly tothe country."

"I repeat that this is the real and onlyquestion which we should allow to controlus: Shall we submit to the usurpations bywhich the Government has been over-thrown, or shall we exert ourselves for itsand complete 'restoration'+ Its ie idle totalk of bonds, greenbacks, gold, the publicfaith, and the public credit, What can'aDemocraticPresident do in regard to anyof these, with a Congress in both branchescontrolled by the carpet-baggers and theirallies? He will be powerless tot stop thesupplies by which idle negroes e orga-nixed into political clubs, by which an armyis maintained to protect these vagabonds intheir outrages upon the ballot. These, andthings like these, ' eat up the revenues andresources of the Government destroy itscredit, andmake the difference between goldand greenbacks. -We mustrestore the Con-stitution before we can restore the finances,.and to do.this we must ha\ a Presidentwho will execute the will of the peOple bytrampling into the dust the usurpations ofCongress, known as the Reconstructionacts. Iwish to stand before the Conventionupon this issue, but it isonewhich embraceseverything else that is of value in its largeand comprehensive results. It is the onething that includes all that is worth a contest,and without it there is nothing- that givesdignity, honor, or value to the struggle."
THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1868
WE PRINT on the inside pages of thismorning's GAZETTE-Ffrinanciai, Commer-elea and .River Intelligence, and the conclulsion of ouitleadtng article on the New Re-bellion,

GOLD closed in New York on Monday
at 146i@1.461. - •

GEN. GRANT remains at Galena, his old-,home, untilthe middle ofthe current month,and will, then return Eastwirdl
THE "cattle-disease" has made itsappear-

ance at the yards and slaughter-houses inthe 13ubbibe of New York: Why, should weWonder at it when the railroad companiesknowingly took the responsibility of con-veying it there

Tm Atlantic Cable "rote sarkastical"when, it announced Unit ' es -Confederate&civility BERJA:Iati has given a pamphletto lib London world, arguingthatthere=pudiationof debts•is not compatible with"the innate honesty of. the American busi-ness public." The idea is well enough, butitsexpositor .isMostunfortunately chosen.
THERE arereports from Washington thatMn Jomisoir proposes to recognize theSouthern State governments as legal, andto,give dutt heed to their official applications

for Federal aid in maintaining the laws.When it is remembered that, in hismessagevetoing the Electoial College Bill he &vile.itly declared the illegality of the acts under/which those governments have obtained ex-istence, nve find it difficult to 'give entirecredence to the later reports, first above al-laded to. We prefer to judge the Presidentby what he shall do, not by what othersmaysay of him.
PART of the diseased cattle at tbe EastLiberty . stock yards were shipped lastweek to-New York. Nearly one hundredof them died on the route and at the yardsat Communipaw, causing great alarm andexcitement in New York.. Our dispatchesstat)hat one case of sickness from eatingthe diseased beef has been reported. Therailroad authorities consented to ship thecattlefrom this point only upon the repre-

sentation that they would be disposed of ascondemned animals on their arrival at their
destination. If they were sold to-butchers
for table purposes, the operators in thetrans-actionwereguilty of gross offenseand shouldbe Severely dealt with. It was at best an
unwise policy which led-to their beingtrans-
ported to the East.

...
, . ..ing Lis position_ in the most emphatic lan-guage—tt position to which the South canhave no possible objection

, as it makes theoverthrow`of theReconstruCtion ads and therestoration of the Southern States to theirconstitutional rights, thereat and only issuein this, contest." - •
Ex-Governor PERRY, of South Carolina,writing toa Democratic meeting at Colum-bia,said:'
"With such men as Horatio Seymour andFrank P.- Blair as our standarti-bearers,'standing on the -true, patriotic and soundDemocratic platform aopted by the NewYork Convention, we must, and be success-ful in the coming Presidential election.* * * The platform of theDemocratic party, adopted in New- York,declares immediate,restoratio.. eit all theStates to their rights in the Union, nnderthe Constitution.- * * *

The platform declares the reconstructionacts of Congress to be unscrupulous and

$
unconstitutional, evolutionary and void.The New York C vention was harinoniousin its action thro ghout its session. There' was no difference of opinion on any sub-ject between Northern and Southern dele-'gates. They were united as a band of pa-triofs'whose sole object was to rescue theirGovernment from usurpers and tyrants, andoppressors, and restore• the Constitution andthe Republic, in all their original purity andfreedom, to the I American people. ThetelfSouthern delega determined to be -reti-cent in the Conv'e tion, and take no promi-rant .part' in its proceedings; while theNorthern delegateki said to them, "On the 1subject of yourpeculiar grievance and op-pressions, draw your own platform, andmake it ac strong as youplease, and we willendorse,it."

liemnsh4idion'adraiimalutionatly, uheonstitutionalandfoal" s'Whe I proposedthat, every I single member of the Com-mittee—and the warmest men in it,werethemen of the North—came forward and 'saidthey would'carry it out tothe end. Having
, thus pledged themselves, I feel assured thatr when the Democratic party come to tri-umph they will show us aremedy for ourmisfortunes in their own, good time, furwhich I am perfectly willing to wait.The Democrats of South Carolina held aState Convention, at Columbia a few daysafter, to ratify the nomination of Seymourand Blair. Gov. Perry, who had been adelegate, said that "Wade Hampton wasthe lion of the Convention." And he added:"Hampton was courted by all parties,North, South, East and West, and when,as a member of the Committee onPlatform,he submitted that section which declares thereconstruction acts void and revolutionary.The rest of the Committee told him to makeit as strong as he pleased, they would endorseit.

The Rebel Democratic Champions,The MobileRegister, edited by John For=eythey a delegate to-the New York Conven-tion aierat
"No metyrectived more hospitable andmarked welcome in the Convention, in thecity and in the North, than Generals Hamp-ton and Forrest, and this, not only from agentle admiration of the heroic charactersof th se greatcavalry officers, but in orderto .signalize and mark the ee that hasbeen made between the friends of liberty intheNorth and in the South. This act brokethe spell of a doubtful prudence inpolicy.And now, so far from advising these gen-tlemen, including Admiral Semmes, not toappear in public as the advocates of Sey-mour and Blair, if we had our way, wewould put them in the field of campaign inthe North, and letthem speak and canvassand utter the boldest truths that they tee],from every stump in the North and West.The period for sparring has gone past. Wemust gloves offnow, and with bare knuckles,aye, with mailed hands, we must "up andat" the enemies of our liberty."

THE SOUTH SATISFIED.

51111

The Charleston Hercury thus addressesthe authorities at Columbia :

"Now, we beg leave to submit to those inColumbia organizing negr,o rule in thisState—what use is there in your electingofficers, or passing laws for the people ofSouth Carolina? You know that you can-not give them efficacy by your own power;and there is no hope of any power to aidyou, from the government or army of theUnited States. Why, then, play the farceof administering and controlling a govern-
ment that in three months may come to anend; and which in the meantime is incapable of supporting itself P Would It not bewiser to wait until these three months arepassed, and then go on, with some-probabil-
ity of its duration, or give it upforever? Ifthe Radical party is overthrown in Novem-ber every step taken to set up their mongrelgovernments in the Southern Slates will beupset; and every man who has identifiedhimself with their organizations will be heldto responsibility."

The Mobile Register thus calls for war—-
if not military—against Northernmen in the South :

"If one assails your honor, slanders yourcharacter, or steals your money, self-respectprompts you to cut his acquaintance. Buthere are men who are openly robbing youof your civil right, * * and yet gen-tlemen give them their hands, take socialglasses with' them, and hob-nob on thestreets with them. We denounce this facilecomplacencyas a crime to the outraged ma-,jesty of this people, as a treasonable cor-respondence with the enemies of the ° Com-monwealth. They are dogs, and should be,treated as dogs—dogs only tolerated nowbecause the power Of the sword is in thehands of our enemies in Congress, but willnot be tolerated one hour after the peoplerecover the liberty to do justice upon theiroppressors. It is the duty of every South-ern man to cut these vermin. Excoiximunicate them ; spew them out_ as outcasts andsocial Pariahs, with whom it is disgracefulto hold social intercourse;"
The Rebel Dead Killed by Radical Cruelty,

Mr.WILLIAMSON, a prominent Democrat,
at a SEYMOUR and BLAIR. meeting in New.Orleans, said:

"We arraign them in the name of ourOwn dearly beloved Confederate dead(cheers) whose bones are strewn all overtheNorthwest; killed in battleby the atrociouscruelty of theRadical GovernMent. Againsays the orator: I believe we will carry ourcandidates as firmly as there is a throne ofGod. And even if defeat should fall upon
us,' do not be discouraged; the time willcome when we shall redeem the country—-let no man leave the State—let 2.8 lay ourbones in Louisiana, and if these scalawagsand carpet-baggeri remain, let us hunt themfrom the country."
What Blair Was Expressly Appointed For.

Ina speech endorsing• the New York
nominees, Mr. TObMBS said :

"The one great question of peculiar in-terest to us, which the Democraticparty hastaken by thethroat, was that military des-potism shall,henceforth and forever cease;* * that the reconstruction actsare null and void, and shall not stand.* * The grinning skeletons whichI had been set up in our 'midst as legisla-tors shall beousted by Frank Blair, WHOM.OUR PARTY- .EfAD EXPRESSLY AP-POINTED FOR THAT PURPOSE. Allthese things shall be swept from the bosom.of the country. When the war ceased, therobbery should have been over and therights of conquest limited by the terms ofcapitulation. Mr,Johnson's reconstruc-tion was illegal and unconstitutional, for hehad prescribed who should vote and whoshould not. He did, on a more limitedscale, what his successors had done; but hehad tried to makethe amende honorable andought to be forgiven."
The Rebels All Fought as Democrats. _Admiral SEMMES, commander'of theRebel

privateer Alaviama,' In a speech ata Demo-
cratic meeting at Mobile, said:

"He had always beena Democrat; he hadIfoUght in the war as a Democrat; thathehadonce despaired of a republican governmentin this country, but now there 'was alight inthe East which bid• them hope. He haddrawn hissword against the old flag becausehe was aDemocrat and it had ceased to waveover a. free and' constitutional country."* • * * * * * * •• *
* "He-concluded with the remark that'he here renewed his adhesion to that flagprovided it could wave over a governmentpresided over by such constitutional Detho-Icrats as Horatio Seymour and Frank P.

rayrs, thank God ! Therefore, take courage !Seymour, Blair, and TEE RETINAL OP TILEGREAT CAUSE is the, motto of every trueman !"

The Atlanta Intelligeneer desbribes howthe nomination of Si YMOUR and BLAnt
Was received there:

"The entire city became a blazing monu-ment of the people's joy, and a strong andunanimous sentiment, mingled with a con-fidence as true and firm as ever filled thebreasts of patriots,'iburat from every lip.We feel like we were back again in the olddays-of our country's glory, and that thestruggle was going to be one worthy of thecause and of the-great issues at stake."
•Anarchy at:the South to Follow a Demo-cratic Triumph. -

At Little Rock, Ark., Mr. C. S. CAMER-
ON, a delegate to the New York Conven-tion, declared

"In sixty days from the adjournment ofthe Convention five hundred thousand sold-iers would be organized into companies,
regiments, brigades, and army corpsready,. if need be, to march to Washington.We will send three votes into the ElectoralCollege„ and three Representatives to Con-gress, and if Ben. Wade does nct countour vote, then comes the military organi-zation,with Gen. Slocu al, its head, allarmeand equipped."

The Lost 'Cause to be Regained.
The Mobile Tribune, in urging itsreadersto ratify the New York nominations said:"Friends—fellowlcitizens of Mobile—-comrades of the Queen City of the Gulf Ilet us make onemore effort in behalfof ourrights and liberties,. If we are successfulin the approaching contest, we shall regainall that we lost in the 'Lbst- Cause.' Oneemore to the breach then,—yet once more 1 ,and when the cloud shall have cleared awayfrom the-flaming field, our flag—the grandold Democratic flag—will be seen in all-itsglory, and streaming like the thunder cloudagainst the wind. Let us then rally oncemore around the dear old flag, which wehave followed so often to honor and victo-ry. Let us plant our standard in the midstof the field, and let'.us once more raise thewar'cry—'he who doubts is damned; he whodallies is a dastsird.' "

.After their Rights' once More.
The Vicksburg Herald was so excited bythe doings of the New York Convetion thatit could not bearto wait till the election, buturged:

• "Here is the easy • solution of all thesetroubles. We claim that we have theserights secured to us by every law. Thenlet us execute them, and if they are pre-vented, let the onus rest upon those who In-terfere. In other words, we owe it to our-seves to demand our rights and endeavor toexercise them, otherwise they will never beforced upon us. It is the duty of the peopleTO BEAT THEMSELVES SQUARE UPON TIIEIRRIGHTS AT ONCE."
Votes ofReconstructed States to be ThrownOut,

The Montgomery (Alabama) Mail says:
"When the committee came to considerthe reconstruction question, it was deemedproper to simply declare the present Gov-eminent at the South "unconstitutional,null and void." But at the same time theCommittee, with but a single dissentingvoice, acknowledged that the remedy forthe unconstitutional- proceedings at theSouth would rest with-the Executive. Thesentiment of the Committee and Conventionupon the question of the remedy agreed withthe declaration of Gen. Blair, and was sat-isfactory to every Southern delegate."The Memphis (Tenn.) Avalanche, in quo-ting frOm Gen. Blair's letter to Col. Broad-head takes occasion to say:
"It was the publication of this letter thatsecured Mr. Blair his nomination for theVice Presidency. Thus it will be seen thatthe North is far ahead of 'the South. Theyare ripefor revolution."The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, a.bitter41nd-reconstruction journal, quotes Sey-moui's speech delivered on his election itspermanent President of the New York Con-vention, and Blair's infamous letter. It thensays:

"The sentiments expressed by both can-didates are consonant with the views andWishesof the Southern people. Gen. Blairhas only one way in which these out-rages on the Constitution can be checkedand remedied and the Government restored.It is this: The President shall declare thereconstruction acts null and void, compelthe army to undo its usurpations at theSouth, disperse the carpet-bag State Gov-ernments, allow the white people to recog-nize their own governments and elect Sen-ators and Representatives.
"This one sentiment contains a declara-tion of principles broad enough and com-prehensive enough for the people of theSouth. It reflects the sentiments of the Dem-ocratic party." 1

DM. BLAIR'S EXPOSITION OF' THEPLATFORM.
In New York, the evening after he wasnominated, Mr. %Ara made a speech inwhich liesaid :

"I 'accept the platform of resolutionspassed by the Democratic Convention, andIaccept their nomination with feelings• ofthe most profound gratitude."
"What civilized people on the earth wouldrefuse to associate with themselves in an (herights and honors and dignities of theircountry such men as Lee and Johnson!(Voice 'None,' 'None.') What civilizedcountry wouldfail to do honor tothose who,fightingfor anerroneouscause,yet distnguish-ed themselves by gallantry never surpassed,(applause) in that contest, for which theyare sought to be disfranchisedandeziledfromtheir homes? In that contest they provedthemselves, to be our peers."

HOlt THE SOUTH INTERPRETS THEACTION OF THE CONVENTION.
The Richmond Ezaminer, commenting

on BLairt's speech and letter ofacceptance,
says : •

"Our noble candidate has placed himselfin the van of the crunde which is to' dealdeath and destruction to the miserable menwho have made our halls of legislation thedens of thieves. He shows himself wellqualified by wish statesmanship and bycourage to lead us once more out of the wil-derness of Radical iniquities."
Let the Rough. Corners Atone.

The Richmond Dispatch, in alluding to
the delay of ,the Presidential candidate to
accept the nomination, maintains that:

"If dovernor Seymour should undertaketo smooth off the'rough corners of GeneralBlair's platform, hewill only injure the causehe desiresto promote.- and lessenthe chancesof his Own success. • This is no timefor tem-
porizing. Let ns of the South , know whatwe have-to expect. Let ns know whetherwe are to be proscribed in our native land,and made pariahs by those who call them-selves 'fotir '.Nortbern brethren.'"
The Rebels Prononnce Seymour AURight.

.

f the earliest;`• The Mobile:Ref* oter, one
ablest and bitterest organs of theRebellion,
raised the names of Snntoun and BtAIR
with a shout'orexultation. Of SEYMOUR
Bald

Thip document contains, among, others,thefollowing declaration of principles, fol-
lowing the direction indicated by Mr.Brain-r- •

IN WHAT TEMPER THE SOUTH RE.SPONDS TO THIS ACTION.

"lirat—lmmediate restoration of all theStates to their rights in the Union underthe Constitution, and of civil governmentto the American people.Second—Amnesty for all past politicaloffences, and the regulation of the electivefranchise inthe States by their citizens.""We do declare and resolve that eversince thepeople of the United States threwoff all subjection to the British crown theprivilegd and trust of suffrage have beengranted regulated_and controlled exclusive-ly by the political power of each state res-pectively, and that any attempt by Con-gress, on any pretext whatever, to deprive"any State of thissight, or interfere with itsexercise, is a flagrant ileurpation ofpowert. Which can find no warrant in the Constitu-tion,: and If sanctioned by the people, will'subvert our form of Government, and can,only end in a single centralized and consol-idated Government, in which the separateexistenceof the States will be entirelyab-sorbed; and an unqualified despotism beestablished in .place of a Federal Union ofco-equal States; and that we regard Me re-construction acts (so called) of Congress, asusurpations, and ufrconstitutional, revolu-tionary and VOID.
HOW 'AND 'WHY TRH PLATFORMWAS SO FRAMED.

What Wade Hampton Says.
• rWhen' Gen. WADE Haztrrox returned
from the New York Convention to Charles-ton, he was welcomed at an immense Demo-cratic,mass meeting, called to ratify the
nomination of SEYMOUR and Ewa. Tothis meeting he said:

"As it was my good fortune to be on theCommittee which framed this instrument,[the Platformd it may be interesting to.youperhaps, to learn the details by which twasI perfected, and the views of those whoimadeit. Asyou are aware, the Committee onResolutions consisted of one member fromeach State. .On assembling it was foundthat very great difference of opinion ex—-isted. Amonr other resolutions offered,were 'some declaring that' the right of suf-frage belonged tothe States, and this was'.announced to be good Democratic doctrine.[agreed to the propositions, but at the sametime said that it beemed to me they hadomitted one very vital point, which was todeclare to what States the doctrineapplied.I thought it very 'necessary to guard andlimit that declaration, 'and to, the end thatwe might know at what,time we might goback and say who were the citizens of theStates, I asked that they would declare thatthese questions belonged. o the States undertheir Constitutions up the year 1885.ifoGentlemen were ther from. the North,South, East and West,and by all we weremet with extreme cog ality.il MGT SAIDTORT warm WILLING , 0 GIVE 118 EVER.Term WE MAl:Firkin btwe of the Southmustremember that they had a great fightto make, and it would not bepolicy toplaceupon the platform that which would engen-der prejudtoe_at tho.NoM. -They, however,pledged themselves to do all in their poise torelieve the Southern States, andrestore to usthe Constitution .(U it had twisted. As wewere,met in such a kindly spirit,-; I ,cotddnot but reciprocate IL I knew Iwasrere.the feelings Iny people when Iduiso, and I told them I, would...withdraw. alltheresolutions 'Ihad offered, and no doubtOther Southern delegations would; do thesame, and wouldaccept the mob:alone of.fared by Bon. 3fri•Biyarcl, the 'iletiaMrfrom Delaware, width:Angered: that :the,right of suffrage belonged to the States. ' I1 ted I would taltu Alurpsolutioaswould allow me 'te4 lidd-butat ,wordyrds,whic4you will Andontlx.xlie4 'in -Abe , plat-„form.. :Iadded:.-"did we *elan Mat O.

Mr. PE.ECY WALKER said:
Horatio Seymour says the negro cannotrule this country. Blair says that the re-construction of the South is unconstitution-al, and that the white man's governmentshould be restored .by the bayonet if neces-sary. (Applause.) It ib the duty of everywhite man to give his alifto our friends inthe North. '

Assassination of GrantThreatened,
The Mobile Tribune asserts :

"The great Democratprty will rise initimight and majesty, and pulverize andpurge the Congress, just as Cromwellpurged tke long Parliament. The signs ofthe times are pregnant with resistence toRadicaPtyranny, and the dagger of Brutus-may aid ire accomplishing ' our redemption.from Radical rule, ruin and usurpation."At the Democratic Convention held inAtlanta, Ga., last week,one of thespeakers,Clarke by name, "pledged himself beforeGod to fight to the last, the new Govern-ments that had been setup in the South."The Memphis (Tennesse) Avalanche, inalluding. to Blair's letter, says :"For uttering similar sentiments to theabove we have been denounced and calledimprudent. Had theaboveextract appearedin the Avalanche as editorial, the politicalfossils would have raised thCir hands in holyhorror, andstigmatized us a$ a revolutionist.We would have been taunted with theworn-out, stereotYked complaint that such impru-dent expressions injure the Northern De-,mocracy and the Southern people in the ''North. Bat, strange to say, it was the pub.lication of the letter, from which:we takethe above'extracts, that secured Mr. Blair:his nomination for the rice Presidency.Thus it will be seen that the North is far,ahead ofthe South. They are rifefor revoltf-lion." •

REvueracerrs I are you prepared for -an-
otherprolonged and bloody war? Every-
where throughout the 'country the opposi-
tion jubilantly exult over the dark cloud of
trouble they themselves are raising. It isbutnatural that theuncompromising rebels
should rejoice, inthe prospect of again meet
ing theilTnion ranks in battle, hoping by
the aid of their allied friends in the Mirth
to undo the glorious results growing out of
the rebellion in which they weresowofullydefeated. ---The threats !of the SETMOVE-BLAIR Party to bring war to the' doors of
theRepublicans mean more than idle elec-
tioneering words. They are indeed earnest,

•and if they secure a victory , at the polls
their wickedness and violent* ,will break
forth- upon. the' people like a storm-cloud,
and plunge,the country into scenes of an-arch/and bloodshed. •

•The Charleston (Va.) Chronicle says: .
"Gen. Blair w

those
as

a
aren Abolitionist and awarman; but dead issues, and, if,he was sincere in his recent letter, he willanswer ourpurpose."

Humphrey Marshall asserted in hisLouis-
' ville speech that if the Deinocratic ticketwas elected, his party would "wipe out" alldiet has been done, in the way of recon-struction, and the Fourteenth Amendmentto the Constitution. •
The Unreconstructed States .Shall . Vote.

JohnForsythe proclaims through the col-umns of the Mobile .Adiertiser:
Mississippi must vote--and the Democracywill see to its being counted. Texas andVirginia cannot go through With the formsof'theRadical programme in,time to be ad-Witted before the election, as`Congress willadjourn beforehand. Bat they must vote.Toombs, in his late_Georgia speech,argued that all' the action of the Govern-ment inreference to the South for the lastthree years was void and of,no- effect.The St. Louis Times declares:If Mr. Blair becomes President, andswears to obey the -Constitution; and failsto overthrow the oligarchy eatabshed byBrownlow in Tennessee, Blair would beperjured.

THE' DEMOCRATIC , RERELLI9NRECORD:;;;

The Charleston Courier insists :"Congress, by numerous acts and decla-rations, has recognized as legitimate all theState Governments existing in the South atthe termination of the' war. Therefore, incase two sets o4elec'ors should presentthemselves from :such States, the votes onlyof those should be counted who were chosenunder the Governmentao formed by the peo-ple. The country should see to-at, that thevotes of the negro organizations ahoutd• notbe received,"
The Demtieracy Responsible for the Last

Said the Georgia rebel, Nouns, in aspeech ratifying the nominations, at Atlan-ta, the other day:
"I will tell you another fact, which isenough for this tithe, that as the late war

teas produced by the defeated Democraticparty in.1860, we shall never have peaceuntil it is restored in 1868."
Republicans Proscribed—The God of Bat-tles Invoked.

At a ratification meeting, held at Atlanta,Georgia, Mr. HOWELL Conn said:I want to express it, and I urge it uponyou, until there shall exist in the heart andsoul every son and daugnter that walksand breathes her pure air, and lives uponher happy soil, this conviction, that thesemen of the North, these Chicago men, thesemen who call'upon von to vote for Grantand Colfax, and that Grant and Colfax, whohave indorsed these things, are neither wor-thy ofyour vote, your respect, nor your conft.dense, much less of your kindness and hoe;pitality. My friends, they are our enemies.I state it in cool and calm debate. If theywere our friends, --they could not doublywrong us, and if there beat in their bosomone single kindly, emotion for thepeople ofthe South, they would neverhave madethispublic declaration to the world of your un-worthiness and the contempt which the feelfor yon. Enemies they were in war, ene-mies they continue:to be in peace. In warWe drew the sword and elide them defiance,'in peace we gather up the, manhood of theSouth, andraising' he banner of constitu-tion* equality and githeringaround it thegood men, of, North as well as the',South, we hurt into their teeth to-day thesame defiance and bid them come on to thestruggle. We are ready for it if you are.I come to-day to present candidates and,invite every good and true min in Georgiato, join with me in thegood work. Come-,if you have gone astray come. back'. Thedoors are wide open, wide enough, broadenough to receive every white man in Geor-gia, unlossyou should discover him comingto you. creeping and crawling under theChicago platform. Upon them there shouldbe no mercy. They have dishonored them.selves and sought todishonoryou. Anathe-matise them. _Drive them from the pale ofsocial and political society. * * *

Come one and all, and-letus snatch the oldbannerfrom the dust, give it again to thebrews; and, if need be, To TDB GOD OFItATTLESi and strike one More honestblow for constitutional liberty. • ,
Murder ofRepublicans Recommended:Ainsurr S. Pm,' editor, Judge andItetiel Gensial,- says: •
"Goan boys; swear to Murder.t.2Forthinis;'Suns/ Ainkyeurselees andorganiee, and-be.ready to respond prompt/it Won sailed on,•andjight.brargyeven sf yesivklli.lo!",The Pine- ISLUIT (Ark.) !c itindloittor,"24,l::cjitr4R:,ll; olr

The Senate to crished. •• •

The Charleston Mercury says;' -.

The late *test by the Demecratic mem-bers of Congress in the House of Repre-sentatives against the admisskin of the car-pet-baggers from Arkansas, clearly indicatesthe course of the House of Representativesunder Democratic control. = The whitenien's representatives will be Omitted. InI,the Senate itwill be different; but a Demo-cratic Executive will certainly regard theaction of the House of Representatives asthe controlling authbrity to determine hisduty. If, after this, any “domestic violence"takes place inany of theSouthern States, hewill recognize the white men's ;Governmentas entitled to his support by his interven-tion, if any isrequired.The Richmond ..ffzamilier denouncesSen-ator Buckalewlaapologifor Blair's letter,and affirms-: 4IfIthis is the-mode in the platformis to be vindicated and defendened, it wouldbe better to have another Convention' andcall it in. Better strike a flag than defendit in such a fashion. And if this is thekindof battle which the Democratici championsare tolead, they might as well abandon thefield, for !they are whipped already. TheSouth, at least, means something when itprotests against negro supremacyreconstruc-tion as intolerable, and as eternill war, not
.2064443.

General Thomas F. BoWie, the leadingDemocrat in Maryland, said in hisBaltimorespeech:
,Ifthere be any class of menI would soon-er tax, it would be those men who furnishedthe means to carry_on the mist unholy,wicked and cruel War Iryhistory. I wouldnot tax them as property, bat I would be-cause .1"can read upontheface of 'these bondsa Contribution to an unholy and wickedpurpose.

One ofthe speakers at the recut GeorgiaDemocratic Convention said : ,There might once have been is necessityfor the Rebels of Georgia to submit to themilitary authorities, 'but thereis 'acme now.The Democratic chivalry of the ;North aremarching to ourrescue. General =Lee used _sometimes'to Imre orders to us to bold our .position'alittla longer, :and reinfomementa . -should be.Sent to ourrescue, ,and that would's:•inspire into tight until we wrested victory,often froni the jawsof defeat. We are fight-ing now another battle. The eneMypresses 'us hard. - But letus hold our position a lit-tle longer, and the Democracy of the North •will behere toour assistance aiadmake vic-tory perch npon ourbatmen. '!
.

, .reeyriiinir onlyLoyal Upon Compulsion.
-Captain, a brother of Thornhill/archon, •(of-lEy.) said, ata recentKentucky Demo- •_erotic ratification, that— 1

.He was enthusiastic in support of Sey-mour, and gave his reasons therefor. Soy- ,mour was nominated as. a 'War Democrat,'for thereason that no Other could, win. Ile '.-was-trailed a warDemocrat, but hehadairerglom any aid or rypiort to the flevernment .?otheromentfonof the war wha,ie ioiski,‘,.bi 4vowled: ,In 1888, when the rebel troops-
,wails ih:Pethisylva„ and the Government'tilled :On lieynrour. who was then Gov,ernur of .New .York Ito furnish -troop to

,expel them, hianswered in the some man..neer if not in the • same. language, as theGoverrior OP-Kentucky in 1881. viz: Maths- ,
• would not lend therit:' He did send them,hOdo08148r44viever,for:thfrearoin that he wail owl*ti4.; .". ,- • . : .'' ,'

-

Thift: Ornateiptton ofRepublican Ultbrart"the folloivicre?we6luntingPlerenarklit.l:;';.04 14dil liii-Bali;43. .H. BIA at liki.e ,t ).
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We surrender our , columns this morning
to the*ecerd of the,-Democratic party, _asmade-UPLby ilself,"Showing its part in the
last rebellion and its preparation for
another treasonable' striiggle against the
Constitution and laws. We have collectedtogether, in a form convenientfor reference,
the most conclusive evidence, all of it upon
recoznized Democratic authority, ofthe de-
liberate purposeof thatparty to secure, and.'then to retain, the 'control of the-Federal'
Government by 'scheme which, in its de-•
tails, comprehends:,

I. An armelatid rebellious resistance to
the laws. ' C

IL The_ovortlkeow and nuMileationof theFederal: (kosttutiOn. •

The Colored Vote to be Thrown Onyn• spite of Bayonets,

lIL The violent. and revolutionary exclusion:of; tho Senate . from the exercise of
its preiogatives as a portion ofthe law=
making powI:T. l., . • < .1 :

IV. A treasonable plot torestoTe,,wit-out law and to defiance Of laiiVtd.the'nn-
reconstructed States of.Virginia, Texas andMisals;sipplf all therights of atieanalpartici-
pation in the next Presidential election,and to enforce, if need be," by arms, thecounting of their unlawful Electoral votes.V. Tke: 3rel!lsioli of three and a halfmillion of legal Sonthein voters from theirlegal right of suffrage. • •
VI The election of GeneralGnairr to be

followed' by linoiher Bentham appeal to

"Uponthe questions of the day, andpar-
ticularly the onewhich,with the South ball
overshadowing, his position is sufficiently
pronounced to beunmistakable and unob-
jectionable: He has declared 'emphatically
his agreement with that decision'of the Su
preme Court which adjudged the Recon,
straction acts of Congress outilde, of the
Constitution and *about validity,', and he
is in favor of overthrowing theReconstruc-
tion measures, with their mongrel and ills.
gal governments in the Southern States, by
promulgating that decision, which would'
leave them without foundation in; lA*, and
without the moral .support of any , except ,
thepromoters of anarchy and the 'architects

. ,

[Non. The Supreme Cotirt has made no
sun deendon.—En.] '

VIT. Theelection of Ebrrmoun and Bun
tobe followed by an armedoverthrow of thelegal Gonromentsjwthe-;flotitheffi
and the forcible •re:esbibliiduient 'cic rebelinprentwundex the oldriebnfederate Con.stitutlon,This is the sChenie which the Democraticparty hiErrioir
for the.accomplhihmentof which, the normnationsof, Salrwour furd:l3,lAl2 13#Teheettexpressly

O.evtiience t MVO r which
ample and.Riegt: gtqw pymatedi as itcomes frail; the'Demomatle pazty, posit.

~; jz. .

At New York, on the evening after the
nominations were made, W4U3E Eisatx-rox
said :• ' -

"We (the rebels) determined totake defeatwith the Democracyrather than by sacrificingourprincipki to gain success .with theRadi-cals. (Applause.) .We believed that if wewere true to those principles, if weiveretrueto ourselves, that God would net forsake us;and that those .hroad principles of libertyunderlying the principies of the DeMociaticparty would triumph, and that we Would atleast be free and delivered from the"rninthat hat been impending' over tel." (Ap-plause)
We can have'mi relief unleis , the Demo-cratic party will come,out and "pledge itselfthat we shall have a fair election; that thewhitepeople of the ;South shall vote. 'wantyouall to register an oath that when they dopie that their vote shall'be counted, and'tf there is a majority of while votes thatyou will place Seymour. and Blair in'theWhiteHouse in spite of,al/the bayonets that.-shall be brought against them. -

,'•• At the samemeeting litic VANCE, of NorthCarolina; s id •
"That they ,(therebels) had bowed•to theyoke long enough, and itlwas now time thatthey should arise and assert their Manhoodunder the Constitution. This great country-must be restored to its original position, ofgrandnib. gteatfiesa," Or: else catistattt•;lowa liberty is goae.forever. ' The Demo-cratic Party, la able to; tilt.aievils'.,(AP.,&nee-) 0ie.P4r13% need'eulYPUO theshoulder to the: wheel to.help the .South'outof the ofi ,Despond'-.into widehithpis fallen." ,

Mr. fittrfv4s Stkorr,l.iathe Oder&HouseofRepresentatives,! declared: .!"The time was) hen we' all thought • theNorth WO''.Bgatos. tht4attOptit!to!thetettillihrner ;4181'14114) WO til;i‘ haf ' • 4b.:1....Z.4":1 'Bl- 1 ,C 1 xf. EOM

Concerning frank: Blair,-this: Conrad=
erste article is even more enthusiactic;-est:
ing:Of the selection- of trek"'Frreirti
for Vice President nothing need- Mt:be-paid-
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Already her signal gulfs have been firedfrom her great metropolis, and-their rever-berations, as they roll in. thunder tones fromthe Pacific to the Atlantic, and from theseaboard to the mountains, bid us to be ofgood cheer, stand firm, dispute every inchof the constitutional 'rights left us, until'thereinforeements reach us. !There is no re-treat for us but into slavery. We are in thelast Thermopylae:of our political existence,and let us hold it till relief, comes, or, likethe brave Spartans, die in its defense'Secession More Aliie than Ever.
At a meeting in Rrelimond Mr. HEN

A. WISE said:
"He did not care for theplatform. ittolda lie in itsfirstresolutidn. lt said secessionwas dead; that was not:: so; secession wasmore alive than even He supported thenominees, and especially Blain because hebad declared that he would assume military ;power."


